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!got Kxceuence .Out Job 
Work will ftopipare with 
that of any other firm..-**
'  T  i!s ii$ a  wbta nmke4 #iih an in 
<2‘'Side£.*j:ca that a ^ sor’a sidrscrip* 
ticn j* pad due fini a prompt ml* ] 
tlcment it earnestly desired. , ,
asaatss
T H IR TY *?O U R TH  Y E A R  NO. 41. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 13. 1911. PRICE, $1,00 A  Y E A R
Several weeks ago Thomas B. 
Meekling was found. guilty before 
Mayor Andrew on charges filed by 
CalvinJSwery. Ho refused, to pay 
the fine and costs- for ho was aware 
that the mayor had changed the 
affidavit after it  had boon served.
- .The mayor, at no time ever denied 
the charge, which was a eeriouB one 
that could bo criminally prosecuted, 
but to clear himself andliis docket, 
dismissed Hit case.
Several days ago Mechling was 
re-arrested op the same charge and 
the Court notified lfim that he 
would have a jury trial and this 
was held last Friday. Judge Sboup 
represented the defendant while 
Attorney Harry Smith acted as 
prosecutor for Calvin Ip wry, the 
prosecuting witness.
’ The most of the forenoon was de­
voted to ^electing a jury, each side 
challenging several Of the talesmen. 
The following was finally' selected; 
Allen Haines, W . P. Townsley, 
Harry Nagley, Charles Harris, Sr„ 
W, P* Anderson, Forest Waddle, 
1, M, Deck, Ernest Trnesclale, Geo. 
Irvin, Fred Bird and Foster McFar­
land. ,
The same witnesses were called 
and the Bamo evidence introduced 
as in the former trial, when the 
mayor's better Judgment found 
Mechling guilty as charged.
The attorneys on both sides put 
up a strong flgHt for their client and 
at times suggestions from the may­
or drew Judge Shoup’s fire and Hie 
Court was chased back onto the 
bench.
The case was one of the typical 
baek-yardrueighborhood scraps all 
the result of the use of an alley, 
Mechling being denied the use of 
the alley owing to the Ewry wagon.
; The Jury was out only a few hoars 
•and reported a verdict of acquittal 
for Mechling.
This same alley is famous in his­
tory as;these same patties, with sev­
eral others, including the. mayor, 
litigated over same some years ago, 
The result Was that Andrew. Bros, 
were denied the use o f the ftlletf by 
the court and this has been a thorn 
In the flesh ever sines.
..... - ......
—Provide for your winter’ s, enter- 
itainment now by getting a seosofi 
ticket in the lecture course,
Three Candidates 
For Delegate.
The entries'aro all in as candidates 
for delegate to the constitutional 
convention which meets the first 
week in January. Each county in 
the state Is entitled to as many dele­
gates as there are representatives.
Grtene county will getbntone del­
egate and three have entered. 8ome 
weeks ago papers were .filled for Dr. 
8. D, Fobs, president of Antioch col­
lege. The latest tq enter are Col, 
John B, Stevenson, former county 
commissioner and Horace Talbert,: 
secretary of Wilberforep University.
■ The three most important ques­
tions to come before the convention 
that have been proposed sofar are 
the intiatlvoand referendum, licens­
ing the liquor traffic and taxation.
On the first people are generally 
divided, many farmers never having 
favored such until the reciprocity
Bara Burned 
Wednesday Eve.
The large stock barn on the Ma» 
gruder—-Bailey farm in Boss town­
ship burned shortly after six o'clock 
Wednesday evening.
Mr. Harry Townsley has the farm 
rented dtod the loss will be heavy,
Six Ballots Delegates To
This Fall.: Farmers’ Congress.
The electors in Ohio Will be hand­
ed four hallots when they go into 
t,he polling place to exercise their 
franchise this fall. First will come 
the regular municipal or township 
ballot, with Hie tickets arranged In
partially covered by insurance, The party columns, This will be fol-
barn contained about30 tons of hay 
of which Mr. Townsley owned one- 
half. He lost ail his harm 88 except 
die set, Also several pieceB of farm­
ing Implements. Two horses were 
in the barn but wore gotten oufc A  
calf was all the live stock lost.
There is no reason given as to how 
the fire could have originated as 
there had been no light used m do­
ing the feeding. The, fire lightened 
up the eastern harizen and could be 
seen for miles. A crowd of about 
one hundred gathered and assisted 
| what they could. A  double corn
bill was to be forced Upon them. The J crib was badly damaged but is not a 
second jls being strongly opposed by | complete loss. Two large tanks of
Water cams In handy in. saving1 .'ad*the Anti-Saloon Leajgue and the tax 
question seenis to be a puzzle.
C. H. S. NOTES.
Rev. Hutchison of Pittsburg, Pa., 
was a visitor at the Higli Hebdol 
Monday afternooh.
Our next Literary program, will 
beheld Friday, Oct, 20th.
A number of the high school pu­
pils had a very pleasant time Friday 
evening at the home of Stanley 
Bumgarner.
• Friday morning some very inter­
esting Physics experiments were 
performed by members of the_ Sen­
ior Glass.
The. two ten-second men of the 
High School viz., J?red' Marshall 
and Paul Turnbull are playing In 
the half-back position'-for-the Col­
lege. . . ' ,
Arthur Bull was absent from 
school Monday.
joining property 
The owners carried $flX)0 insurance 
on the bnrn and $100 oh contents.
Livery Firm 
Changes Hands,
The livery firm of Waddle Bros., 
changed ownership Saturday when 
Mr. Elmer Waddle r red from the 
firm. Mr. Forest Waddle will, con­
tinue the business as heretofore.
Mr. Elmer Waddlp has not an­
nounced his intentions for the fu­
ture but it is understood that he 
will.engage in'iarining.
STORMJBUGGIES.
* - ;  ~^f*r
((We have two styles Which ard 
’ The m ist up-to-date §tarm  
¥gaiA*’!  m  tk *
KERR A  HASTINGS BROS.
-or Jiead*ch<e<Br. JUilM’  Anti-Pain FtUa.
Teachers Assoc. 
Saturday.
Tile Greene County Teachers’ As­
sociation will meet in the McKinley 
building, Xenia, Saturday, Prof.
A. B. Graham and Prof. V- H. Da­
vis of th« Q* S. V . and Dr, G, B,
speakers. , The sarum will be used
lowed by »  non-partisan school 
board ballot, a non-partisan ballot 
for the election of members of the 
constitutional convention, and a 
non-partisan ballot on which the 
voter will indicate bin choice of jus­
tice of the peace, this being a Judi­
cial office, and efmffpg under the 
terms of the non-partisan judiciary 
law.
On the judicial, school and con­
stitutional convention ballots.the 
position of each candidate on each 
o f these ballots will hu nt the head 
of the tickets an equal number , of 
ballots. Thfl'ballotsmuBtbe so ar­
ranged In the tablet ttififc no two of 
the order of names shall be together 
except when there i§ only One can­
didate.
Iii addition to the 'above the vil­
lage and village school district elec­
tors, will fie given additional tickets 
for an increase o f three mills on the 
tax levy. Those in tha; village will 
get both ballots white electors in 
the district ontsiue the; village will 
■get but the,one additional. When 
village voters enter the polls they 
will be handyd six balip'ts.
On recommendation of various i, 
farmers’  organizations in the stai ji 
Governor Harmon has named over, jj 
1,200 delegates to the Farmers’ Ha- • 
tioiial Congress which is In session j 
this week In Columbus, Tho fol­
lowing are froi i this county:
8, O. Anderson, Xenia; C. M, Aus­
tin, Bellbrook; Elbert Xi. Babb, 
Xenia; Emery T, Beal, Xenia; O. E. 
Bradfute, Xenia, R. It. 6; II. X. 
Coe, Cedarville; F. G, Cprry, Tel 
low Springs. R. R. ,8; J. B. Cum' 
mings, Xenia; H.N. EnsigmJameB- 
town; A. C. Grieve, Xenia; J. W. 
Larkins, Cedarville; W . V. Luce, 
Spring Valley; J, R. Hash, Xenia; 
Chas, H, Simms, Osborn; Geo. O. 
Smith, Xenia; Walter H. Woods, 
Spring Valley; Jesse Taylor, James­
town ; R. K. Grieve, 'Xenia; R. D,
Williamson, Xenia; Rev. Henry 
Foster, Clifton, ' . -»
C.
CHURCH SERVICES.
WITH A SAVINGS PASS BOOK
*  -V
and an account in pui>
N EW  SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS
You can deposit small or large amounts at any time 
and withdraw any part of your funds as you may de­
sire, in accordance with the rules plainly given in each . 
pass book.
Interest at three per cent, will be paid on these sav­
ings accounts beginning January 1st.
Such an account will be pf special convenience to 
those who wish to save in small sums.
DIRECTORS
S. W . SMITH, Pres. GEO. W . RIFE, 1st V. Prea. 
O. L. SMITH, Cashier. O LIV E R  GARLOUOH, '
L. F. TIN DALL, Asst. Cashier. 2d V. Pres.
Will Comba!
Hog C|olera.
There has been so roufh hog chol­
era 'm Clark and p a rk 'd  Greeue 
counties that the state |bterinarlan 
iias been petitioned fprtasslstance. 
The department haa'Iin former 
years produced great qpafiUti.es of 
serum to inoculate hogsjfufctbo last 
legislature cut thsr fu a t*  short and 
Governor Harmon has Keen asked 
to have an appropriate!* made by 
the emergency board W  assist in 
fighting the disease.
‘ Last week reprsisnW' 
veterinarian'#
Ur, V«**» Antt-3P*in mn* c«li«v» mtit.
es of tii * 
 ^jjvarttl
to prevent 
the Spread o f the diseases iu bealthy 
herds.
D A Y T O N ’ S E C O N O M Y  C E N T E R
The Fair
28  &  30  E. Fifth Street 
Dayton, Ohio
A TALK THAT MEANS
dept. HB-’l'l. 
MONEY TO YOU!
'T'o the Man Who Values the Dollar', to'the Woman who loves-style and go.od 
clothes and who has regard" for her pocket-book, to the Housewife who 'wants to 
Beautify her home and to supply the many necessities of the household at the very 
lowest cost this letter is of particular interest.
Just two years ago there was launched :in the Mercantile field in Dayton a de­
partment store on Fifth Street away from' the high priced district. Shrewd mer­
chants and the people.as well marveled at the daring of establishing a store of 
such magnitude in this location and they shook their heads in doubt of the result 
of such an undertaking. Wilh their policy fully outlined in their minds the man­
agement pushed on and with five big floors laden with the choicest of merchandise 
this store, The-Fair, entered the mercantile field." Quality, Style and Moderate 
Prices was the War Cry and today in the short space of two years The Pair is known 
in every nook and corner within a radius of 60 miles as the leading shopping 
place in the locality and the Economy Center of Dayton.
Prom the Main floor to tho Fifth in everyone of our fifteen big departments 
everywhere today will be found the very choicest of Pall and Winter Merchant!!
Coats, Dresses andat'prices that baffle competition. Women 
Skirts, Millinery, Purs, Children's Gloats 
Men" s and Women's'Furnishings, Shoes, Comforts and Blankets, Carpets, Rugs
and Mi: 
and Dresses,
G u i t 'i
Corsetrs Muslin’ Underwbar
an d
;x " le sDrape
We are on the verge 
ply. .Supply those 
you a saving 
•We invite you
and Men's ar#l Boy’s Clothing, Infants’ Wear.
the verge of the Pall and Winter Season* You have many'wants to min­
ts where you can do so to the best advantage, We promise 
every item of your needs. , That promise will be faithfully kept*
to come and inspect our merchandi;
The acceptance of this invitation means
i e .  - ■■
"Money.,S a v ed " t# you.
THE PAIR, .
Dayton's Eoonomy Center.
D 8 -3 0 Past -Fifth Street
• * . § s i  ‘ A# a special Inducement! to gain your'patronage wo will pay railroad fare to
S m c t m  L O U p O f l  U j j e r  and from Dayton on nil purchases of $20.00 and over to f l w . -  IrV y /r*  
,h £ .  wbo pnwmt tlil» letter »t  the « m . at ,,' lUI H'” - *' '
o
R, F, CHURCH, (Main St. 1— 
Teachers meeting Saturday, 7 p.m. 
If you are a teacher in our Sabbath 
School, make a special effort to-at-
tend. . .;■■■■ ’■»
Bible School meets Sabbath at 9:80 
Will Ibe members of the choir lor 
the school please be present prompt­
ly at 9:30?
Preaching at 10:30 a. m,. by the 
pastor. The sermon will be ad- 
ciressod especially to our men and 
boys,
Christian Endeavor meets at 3:30 
• m. A splendid topic before us: 
Why I  Believe the Bible. Rom. 10: 
15:1 (Chain Meeting). Mabel 
Hanna is'the loader,' Remember 
your ..whole pledge,
Preachjng in the evening at 6:80 
m the TT. P. church.
Please remember the Mid-Week 
prayer service at 7 e’ clock next 
Wednesday evening m the S. S. 
room of our church. We shall coin- 
fine the next two subjects as an­
nounced In the papers, “ Our De­
nominational Possibilities,” , and 
Our Denominational Rawarxls.”
Tim leader will spend, part of the 
hour in & special talk to the.cbfiTd- 
ren. Bring them with you to the
m , e , o m m c H -
Suuday School, 9:80 a m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 10:00. 
Bpworth League at 6:09 o’ clock. 
Topic; ’ Some things’we may know’ 
The subject for Wednesday eveil^ 
itig prayer-meeting Is “ Heart Xrri- 
gition." Jer. 31:12.
brotherhood Thursday evening at f 
8U)Q o’ clock,.
The annual Thank-Offering of the I 
United Presbyterian church will bo 
tnkeu at the morning service. Let 
eaqh family be represented, as we 
take but one , real thank offering 
during the year. Lot us eounb our 
blessincs. See what God hath done 
(or your self and family, and come| 
with a good liberal offering.
Thank Offering Secretary.
Tho Women’s Missionary Society 
Of Xenia Presbytery will meet att 
Clifton U. P- church next Thursday 
morning Oct. 19, at ton o’ clock. 
Those attending will please lake] 
their oWnlunch,
ESTABLISHED 1896
The
W . L. CREWMANS
*
Real Estate and In= 
surance Office ■
all
OHIO
branches
CEDARVILLE,
Handles Real estate*and. Insurance in 
of the business. .
I  always  ^have a list of good Ohio Farm for sale. ■
I. handle Texas and Canada Lands and conduct 
excursions.for,home-seekers to Texas and Canada on 
t9ie first and third Tuesday of each month.
I  have sold thousands o f rich acres o f land t o , m y 
clients in Texas and Canada at the extremely low 
prices of $1S to $35 per acre. Many of these farms
You can do the same. '■* -
Mr. Renter, did you knsjvk that the rent . you pay 
your landlord will in three to five years pay for one of 
these farms of the. same size as the farm you are rent-
Is not such a\proposition worth investigating? 
Following are a few of the men who“ have bought 
these lands. *
You are welcome to talk with any of them or write 
them. They are all-satisfied customers. • ‘
NAMES.
. W: P. ANDERSON, Cedarville, O.
W. J. TA RB O X , Cedarville, O,
ISAAC W ISTERM AN, Cedarville, 0 .
JOHN Q. ADAMS, Jamestown, O.
JOHN K N O X, Jamestown, O., R. F. D. No. 3.
J. H. CRESWELL, Cedarville, O.
J..Q. ADAMS, Jamestown, O.
J, H. GORHAM, Jamestown, O., R . F. D.
ADEN ALLEN, Springfield, O.
JAMES .L. M ILLER, Jeffersonville, O. '
-Pilot Acetylene Generators for| 
the lighting of country homes.
J .E . Pierce, m an
-Six' entertainments for 16 2-Dcl 
each. Can. yon beat It? Cheaper 
than a free show for you are getting] 
the best.
-  Call ami see tho Bull Dog Feed 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En­
gines. J. E« Pierce,
THE VERY BEST STA­
TIONERY
is tlie cheapest as w ell as the -most 
satisfactory to use. Tf you do not 
know this liy experience you can 
find it ou t by
GETTING YOUR STATIONERY 
HERE
Ho matter whether yon uso Httie 
or much you’ll find your correspon- 
coneo and accounting’ easier to 
handle If wo ftripply tho stationery. 
We solicit a trial order and confi­
dently expect It will result in your 
becoming a regular customer here* 
after. There are reasons.
Wisterrrwn's Pharmacy|
THE BEST NIGttT*BRiNK
Because It Is soothing, refreshlngatul sound-sleep inducing. 
BOKANOis the best of all bed-time drinks.
Itistheone hot drink you can give the children too, m 
safety at any time. They likoitandlt agrees with theta.
BONAHO is nature's nlghtScftp for older folks. It contains 
nothing tqfiiarm..
As »  hot drink taken before retiring, It draws the blood to 
the stomach, away from the higher nerve centers, Hfnd gives 
' restful sleep tv Clear right of way.
It is as inspiring as coffee, as refreshing as tea, and its taste 
and aroma are as delicious as cocoa or chocolate. You will 
hot grow tired of it. . >
Only a teaspoon to a cup of water, boll one minute, serve 
with cream and sugar and you have the best of hot drinks for 
morning, noon and night.
A 23-cent dust proof can makes seveuty*flve cups. Good and 
economical.
Ask your gkocer.
INI'KIIXATIONAL HANAITA POOP COMPAKV,
CHICAGO, IUI,.
FOR SALE. BY:
McFa r l a n d  b r o s .
■ana
T R Y  O U R  lOB PRINTING
I ‘
KSSWK
M
erediths
usfc Store.
P 5The Cedarville Herald
$x.oo P e r  Y ear..
KARLH BULL -
{DAYTON, 0. 
Now
Located At 
131 S. LUDLOW,
New Cappel BTd’g ]j|
Second Largest jStock 
Jinphio.J
HELP US GROW
» ■ E d itor
! Entered at tho Post-Ofllee, Codar- 
j nUo, October, 31, 1887, as second 
; cla i matter.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1811
THE CURFEW.
i .
“I had been given 
up to die by three 
of our best doctors,
1 could not stand it to be on my 
feet and I was so swelled in the 
abdomen*! could hardly breathe, 
But thanks to Dr. Miles’ . Heart 
Remedy and Nervine I am able to 
be about the streets, a walking ad­
vertisement of the curative qual­
ities of your remedies,- although I 
am JO years old.”
.John R. Cochran,
Lewistqwn, III. 
Better than any statement we 
could , make regarding the value of
Dr. Miles* Heart Rem edy
are these words of Mr. Cochran. 
He speaks from experience, the 
highest possible source of knowl­
edge, If you have any of the 
signs of a weak heart, such- as 
pain in the left shoulder or arm, 
fainting and hungry spells, short­
ness of breath, smothering spel j, 
fluttering or palpitation Of the heart, 
you need
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy
which for over twenty years has 
been recognized as the best prepa­
ration of its kind to be had;
- - Sold under a guarantee assuring the 
return of the price of the first bottle If It 
falls to benefit. AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
* MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
The New Carlisle village council, 
upon the solicitation of the mayor, 
has instructed tho village marshal 
that the curfew ordinance muet be 
enforced. Tho marshal was pres, 
ent and he at once notified council 
that the first kid found on tli’e street 
after hours would be locked up In 
the calaboose, no matter who they 
may be.
The New Carlisle situation seems 
to have been identical with our own. 
Cedarville has a curfew ordinance 
and for several years it was enforced,’ 
Of recent months, by mutual agree­
ment between Marshal McLean and 
Mayor Andrew, the ordinance has 
been suspended. Ringing the cur­
few bell was really the only duty 
that devolved upon the marshal and 
he received eight and one third dol­
lars per month for so doing. When­
ever arrests were made he received 
his usual-costs; . ,
There evidently was soine neces­
sity in New Carlisle having her or­
dinance enforced and there is no 
reason why the Cedarville ordinance 
should be ignored. The manner in 
which dozen’s ef- children are per­
mitted "fo remain upon the streets at 
night selves the problem of a cer-. 
tain amount of complaint about 
boisterous conduct on the streets.
There was a necessity of the pas­
sage of a curfew ordinance and un­
til the people express themselves as 
wishing it’ s .repeal, neither mayor 
nor marshal lias a Legal or moral 
right to suspend it. ..It council sees 
no need of such, it should be re­
pealed and taken from the ordi­
nance book, otherwise the officers 
have no authority to suspend any 
law in violation of their oath.
RESOLUTION-
Where Are 
Y oot Interests.
; Are they in this community ?
Are they among the people 
; with whom you associate?.
■. ‘ Q Are they with the neighbors 
I and friends with whom you do 
business?
I f  so yoti want to know what Is happening tn 
/this community. You want to know the 
goings and comings of the people with whom, 
you associate, the little news Items of y'ous 
neighbors and friends—now don’t you?
, That Is what this paper gives you 
{ in every issue, It Is printed for 
) that purpose. It represents Vour 
I . Interests and the interests ot this
1 town, . is your name on our sub­
scription books? If not, you owe ‘
< It to yourself to see that It -is put 
1 there. To do so
Will Be To 
Your Interest
|A r„siness Proposition |
Did you evert 
stop to think, f 
Mr. fBusinesS I 
Man* that the I 
news, of your: 
business is as • 
much a part | 
o f the local | 
-■events as a ! 
wedding or a 1 
ehttfch' fair? f 
Titfe* ladies I 
are just as! 
much interested in a new fabric! 
^oii have on the shelves as they are ; 
>in any home happening*. Your store 
news and auouncettients in these , 
columns will reach a large circle of i 
eager buyers. This will enable you j 
to sell your go»ds while they are. 
-new and fresh and you will not j 
have to sacrifice later at remnant ■ 
counter prices. Think it over. j
'Whereas fhe Board of Education 
for Cedarville Village (School 
District, Green* county, Ohio, at a 
special meeting held October fSfcb* 
181,1, having ascertained that the 
airiounfc of taxes that may be raised 
by tlie levy of taxes at the mini­
mum rate authorized by sections 
5610-2, and fiftiO -8a of the General 
Code will be insufficient,. and that 
it is expedient to levy taxes in ex­
cess i>f.said rati/, therefore,
Be lt/Resolved, That a special l&yy 
of 3 mills on the dollar is hereby 
ordered, for school purposes, said 
increased levy, to be continued to 
be levied for a period of 2 years and 
the clerk of said board is hereby 
directed to cause a copy of Hie with­
in resolution to be certified to the 
deputy state supervisors of election 
in and for Greene County, Ohio, 
and to cause to be published notice 
of special election for Buch purpose, 
as provided by law,
J. W. Johnson, Clerk. 
Thereby certify tbat the above res­
olution was duly • passed by tlie 
Cedarville Village Board of Educa­
tion at a special meeting held Oct. 
5, 1011.
(Seal) J. W. Johnson, Clerk.
CASTOR IA
T or Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears, the 
Signature of
I Have A Good List Of
Southern Ohio 
Farm Lands
m ii
There’s a Way
T o .defeat tho mail order man’ s cut­
throat method* in this community. ■ 
Thl wajr i*  publicity, fc* yoiir business ; 
— it’ a the tame way he uses, On* j 
col tuna* mill give your business the ] 
publicity yon  need. * j
Also, some good Town in­
vestments and Houses.
to your otvn * 
community • 
to buy 5 outYou Owe It ifi 'jtralf! |teg|
.roUtU from your fco«« triertfcuttt sad stand by 1 v O . ,  I O A t l a  
|£m  bttjltw** miMt, You cun sltftty. finu th« 
ionnounccntOnt* ei roftrcwsntotlvu basilicas Men 
itsUMHWcolnmoo—meii Who-wilt Mans bucket 
ievery ststtmeat sad price they Make.
Good bargains in Halo 
and Arkansas 
that will pay iO to IS par 
cent from the start.
Prlnlor’mlnk
“When used on good presses and j 
neatly displayed type for vow station-I 
ery h valuable, We nave every .1 
facility for doing the best of jw i 
work, W a nwumum price. , j
C. II. SMITH
Real Estate Agfc, Cedarvills, 0,
9
THE OLD STONE MANSION.
By .Fued f . Marshall.
. *
Writtcnin dedication to tho Old Stone House on the Jackson farm about! 
two miles duo West of Cedarville. 1
Nestled close in yonder hidden cove 
Hard by the Berubby btier strewn grove,
Tho crumbling mansion, desolate .apd lone 
With Ivy  clinging to its wall of stone 
I Bee,, a-peeping ’ twixfc the cedar trees, a
Near where the. drowsy cattle graze at ease 
And the sheep herd U03 all huddled iu tho ahado, 
gave one or two that by the brook hail stray’d.
ThSir mingling notes come -softened from below.
And as I pass with wondering, steps and slow 
They come to greet mo from afar and near 
Some' crowd about my feet and show no fear,
And as I stoop’ beside the mossy brink 
The cattle come to share with me in drink.
’TIs now I see the beauty of the scene .
With evening’s shadows creeping o’er the green 
The dripping spring with cresses mantling high 
Ami odorous mint in grand confusion nigh, ^
The (railing fence. quite covered o’er with vines 
That tlienee onto the lilac bus!) entwines.
The grassy swards that riBe on either side,
With scattered brush, where quail and hare abide;,
The winding path I. followed down the bill, * ’
The rotten log that spans the trickling rill,
But yonder mansion holds the greatest charms 
Surrounded here with cultivated farms.
It stands a relic of the early days, .
And as I view it ’neath the sun’s last rays 
Solemn thoughts awaken in my mind,
And I see a picture though my eyes ard blind 
To all the history of the lonesome place', ’ *
For the dwellers long have gone and leave no trace 
' Upon the scene to tell us of their life .
Whether spent in peace or lent ,to Btrife,
Still, X see the mansion as it was of old 
While the whispering cedars ancient tales unfold 
In nature’s voice so very soft and low,
Of how the roses bloomed where thistles grow,
How gloomy woods spread thickly all around '
And ears were evfer listening for each souud 
Of savage foot-steps or Ins fearful yell 
That broke the silence where some victim fell.
Herd'stood the barn upon this level space 
And just beyond, the orchard waved in grace,
That blushed with blossoms ’neath tlie azure sky 
And bore Its fruit for years and years gone by. ^
Perhaps a milk-house stood beside the spring '
O’er which a leafy roof hid everything 
And here were rustic seats beneath the shade 
Where parents watched while happy children play'd.
Long years have passed—these merry souls dispersed 
Perhaps the epitaphs of some are versed , 1
Tn yonder grave-yard on the neighboring hill - 
And some no doubt, if they be living still 
. Are bent in form and much too weak to roam, '
Nurs6 longings for this quaint old fashioned home.
But. the hand of time spreads ruin dyerywimre 
A.nd leaves tlie happy dwelling grey and bare.
My heart grows sad as. stepping in the door 
.1 view the fallen stairs—the shattered floor.
Th* yawning fireplace ’ round which tales Werfe told - 
Of magic fairies aud of warriors bold; ’
How oft have wintry storms .about. it swept 
While the swaying cedars moaned and. sighed and wept,
And the flick’ rmg blazo queer shadows did- 1-eveai 
As the busy house-wife turned her spinning wheel, ' « ‘ •
Alas! the-.sun has gone—the moon's soft glow j 
Creeps o’er the land and hids ane homeward go 
But e’er £ leave I turn and gaze once more 
Upon this dear old dwelling place of yore;
The light of iite ft as* long since flown away 
Like the splendor of the fast departing day,
And low I  ’ find my tondersst feelings swell 
For tins quaint old mansion in the hidden dell.
Public Sale!
I will offer at Public Sale at my resi­
dence; 3 miles North-west of Cedarville, 
il miles Southeast of Yellow Springs and 
r, miles East of Xenia, on the Wilber- 
force and Clifton pike, On
T h u rs d a y , O c t o b e r  2 6 ,  (911
Beginning at 10 o’clock a. in. the follow­
ing property, to wit;
7 HEAD OF HORSES 7
Consisting of 1 brown gelding 8 years 
old, 1 bay marc 8 years old, 1 brown 
gelding 6 year* old. These horses are 
A1 farm horses, will work any .where 
hitched; straight and sound. One bay 
gelding 5 years old, sired by Mokover 
2.10, dam Lady H, dam of Advance 2,22. 
This horse is good size, well broke, good 
roadster, sound and not atraid ot auto­
mobiles, or streetcars, 1 2-year-old draft 
colt, 2 weanling colts by Moteur,
29  HEAD DAIRY CATTLE 29
Twenty-five head of full blood and high 
grade Guernsey dairy cattle, consisting 
of 14 cows, » two-year-old heifers due to 
freshen in a short time, 3 heifers 18 
months old, 8 yearling heifers. These 
cows are now coming fresh, and a good 
part of them will be fresh by day of .sale. 
These cows are all smooth, good size, 
quiet and gentle, and are all No. 1 milk­
ers; arc strictly dairy bred. 14 of these 
cows last year made an average of $83.00 
per head for cream shipped to the 
creamery. If you want a good dairy 
cow, here is your chance. Also 2 cows 
giving good flow of milk, one will be 
fresh in February and gne waS fresh last 
Jdly; 1 4-months-old bull calf, Polled 
Jersey, eligible ta registry.
6 5  HEAD OF HOGS 65
Consisting of 8 brood sows due to far­
row next month, 12 head of good feeding 
hogs, 45 shoats,
3 5  HEAD SHEEP, ALL EWES 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
One McCormick binder, McCormick 
mower, Steel tooth hay rake, hay tedder, 
2 breaking plows, Gale gang plow, low 
wagon, harrows, double trees, single 
trees, 2 riding cultivators, walking culti­
vator, hay ladders, manure, spreader, 
spring wagon, lurness, bridles, collars 
and other articles not mentioned,
30  Ton* good Alfalfa hay In barn
500 Shock* of Cairn
Terms Made Known Day of Sale
JOHN A. H A R B I5 0 N .
S, T, BAKER, Aqct.
L. G, BULL, Clerk.
TOr InMfluph* Dr liu**’ AM1*P*1* 70W-
Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at Public Auc; 
tion on her farm m  miles east of Cedar- 
ville on Lhe Columbus pike, on
Wednesday, October 25th,
C .nmencing at ’ 0 o’clock the following 
property: ■■•
9 HEAD OF HORjSES 9
Pair black draft brood mares 4 year* 
old, weight 82<X) lbs, both in foal to Don 
B. This is a first class team of young 
mares. • General purpose roan gelding 
5 years old, by Imperial Jay; general 
purpose bay gelding 8 years old by Im­
perial Jay; general purpose bay gelding 
1 year old, by Imperial Jay; general pur­
pose bay mare 10 years old, family mare; 
draft mare, 1 year old; black weanling 
draft mare colt by Moteur; black wean­
ling draft horse colt by Moteur,
17 HEAD OF CATTLE 17
Polled Durham cow, 0 years old with 
calf at side; Polled Durham cow 5 years 
old, due to calve Nov. 20th; Polled Dur­
ham cow 2 yea;3 old, with calf at side; 
Polled Durham cow 2 years old, with 
calf at side; 4 Polled Durham heifers, 1 
year old, fall calves; Jersey cow, fresh, 3 
years old* with calf at side; Recorded 
Jersey cow, fresh, 3 years old, with calf 
at side; Jersey heifer, 1 year old; Polled 
Durham bull, 2 years old,
12 HEAD OF HOGS 12
Sow with 6 pigs, 2 sows with(i pigs each, 
0 shoats weighing about 100 ibs,, 'n„ Ijjgabout 30
6
Purocshoats we w 
boar, 8 years ol
1 DELAINE RAM 4  YRS. OLD. 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Brown wagon, No. S. good as new and 
hay ladders, side boards and hog rack 
for same; farm wagon, 2-horse; farm wa-
f n, one-horse with shafts and pole;ack Hawk corn planter; McCormick 
mower, Oft. cut; McCormick steel rake, 
9 ft,; Thomas Tedder, 6 fork good as 
new; John Deere riding cultivator; 18 
tootli Planet Jr. cultivator; double shov­
el plow, 2 Oliver breaking plows, one 
good as new; Brown wood lever BO-tooth 
harrow; manure spreader; hay fork, 
rope, pulleys, etc., com shfcller, grind­
stone, 2 li>g chains, weedcr.
HARNESS .
Four sets team harness; Set single bug­
gy harness, new hand made; 2 pair 
check lines; !  team bridles, man's saddle, 
2 hoc coops, 2 hog troughs, 3 feed racks, 
2 galvanized stock tanks,
HAY* GRAIN AND FEED
ft-IO Shocks corn, 10 Tons hay in bam, 2 
Tons alfalfa hay.
Some household goods and other arti­
cles not mentioned.
T e rm *  M ario K n ow n  D ay o f  S a le
DORA J. KERR*
S. T, BAKER, Auet.
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk,
Pr, MU**' Afltl-PW* rilU r*lt*Y« gtfc
f.m ,
lift
' i l li l l
ip
AU'OIIOI, 3 FEU CENT.
AVegelablcPfeparationBrAs- 
sffoiiaflii  ^(lteFcat(afKlRe^ !a- 
ting (lie Stosariis anlDoweLof
I nfants /C hitdren
Promotes Digeslion.CImful- 
ness and ResLCoiUoins neitiier: 
Opiiiiu.Mor|)hme norllioeraL 
No t  Na r c o t ic . ;t
Rmptin Scfd~Mx.Stma + ,JMdleMs- jiniseSttS*
lUL‘aiaidt$"Ja+Krm SctJ*CtoitiedSimr*Ko/crgrecnflwzr.
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion . SourStomach.Dlarrto 
Worms,Coiwulsions,Feverish­
ness a n d L o s s o F  S leep.
Pas Simile Signature of 
NEW  YORK.
e m i t
For Infanta and Children,.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears tlie 
Signature 
of
in 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Exact Copy o f Wrapper. THC CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK OlTY.
m
i tvnfjtk
First Fail and Winter 
Shipment of
Suits, Skirts, 
Waists, Sweat-' 
ers at
Hutchison
Nentor Under­
wear gaining in 
favor. Corsets, 
Gloves, Hosiery 
—All new. Cases 
full of New Trim­
mings, All over 
Netts and Laces. S8aa
Hutchison & Gibney,
X E N IA , O H IO .
At
f
C. M. SPENCER’
Fresh Fish
IT W ILL JUST TOUCH THU 
SPOT sod prove an every day 
winner rvery time. GoodltoaUh, 
good dinar nnd long liftt In. what 
wo promise jf  you
Buy Our Meats
"5
M icrobes, disease and death Juris 
in a lot of the m eat that’s  sold, 
but not in ours. W o  sell the best 
and at a fraplmn above cost, 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced,
C  B  CROUSE,
Cedarville, Q hio.
New from Cover to Cover
WEBSTEB1S 
NEW . . .  
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY
JUST ISSUED. EJ.in
Chief, Dr. W, T. Harris, former U. S. 
Com, of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
tralureof SevenCentnries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2^00 Pages. 6000 illustrations* 
400,000 Words, and Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
m Bookmaltef 
...ftestaam nt...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor . 
Open Day and Night. , '
Tli. Boot of Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department,
* J. H. M c H IL L A N *
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer, Manufacturer of Cement 
fJtttve Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio..
ior™
D R . L E O  A N D E R S O N ,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, 
GRADUATE O. S. U.
Office Waddle’s Livery Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone 08 mid 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REM ODI.ED - R EFU R N ISH ED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. - Sendee is unexcelled■ . . . -V •
S. Detroit street, Xenra, O.
Very Serious
it is U very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given ,yoU. For this 
reason we urge you In buying 
to fco careful to get the genuine— *
BLack-draugHTLiver Medicine .
Tho reputation of this old, rella-* (S 
ble medicine, for constipation, !n-.t” 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-, f S 
ly established. St dess not imitate t,V 
' ether medicines. 2fc Is better than ftj 
others, or it would hgs bo tha fn« M 
vorite liver powder, with a large? W 
eaio than all others combined,
SOTD IN TOWN *t
FISTULA
g Attn Act, »
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
dr!*j. j. McClellan 
« « % , . ;  CSL5MBV8, 0.
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL S ’
Mrs. Julia t ’oinlmi has for her 
t;i*PBt hrr .daughter.. Mrs, Harry 
Fluhart of Dayton.
Mrs. Mar to a Morton is visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Turner m 
Now Texas, Pa,
'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lirothorton 
of Xenia spout Wednesday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Lott.
Miss Jennie Bratton lias returned 
homo after, a three weeks visit with 
her. sister. Miss Mary Bratton, in 
Chicago,
Don’t sell your APPLES until 
you Have a talk with me. I can 
Handle your apples if my price 
suits you.. Robert Bird,
Invitations hayd been issued by 
Mrs.*W. H. Arthur anid Miss Clara 
Kyle for October I?th fronf two 
until five, p. in., at.the borne of the 
latter. . ;
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Barber enter­
tained Mrs, Mary Barber, Miss Effl© 
Barber and Mrs. Paul Stiles of 
Springfield arid Mrs. James Towns- 
ley, Saturday,
Bov. J. S. E. MeMiehaol attended 
the U . P. Synod in Columbus this, 
week. Mrs. Me*Michael and child­
ren spoilt the week with relatives m 
Bellbrook.
Misses Nelle and Bull* Bardin of 
Ft. Thomas, Ky,, came up last Sab­
bath tor a visit with Mr. Jacob 
SLegler and family. Miss Brith, re­
maining for tile week.
w m w
A.DOUBLE BARREL
lasts twice as long us a single laurel. 
We*re mentioning this because
GOLDEN RULE FLOUR IS 
QUICKLY USED
It’s so good yon just can't, keep 
mother frofii baking it»up m bread, 
biscuit, cake, pies, and other stuff. 
If one barrel is good, two are better.'
WHEN BUYING GOLDEN 
RULE FLOUR BUY ENOUGH 
TO LAST<
Cedarville Flour Mills,
The Lecture Course tins yiar is 
1 the 'equal of any oftVi.-d in former 
.ware, ib't^your niNin ticket be­
fore the first nmnhe?, Oct, 21. lull.
Miss Saydie Ilitf, whe has, hern 
spending hi veral months ill Boston 
with her brothelB cv. W. W. Illfl 
’ ismi family, returned lmme bed Fri- 
(lay. . ■ i
* It A. (i* Hastings o.f Idaville.
Ir-d..! stopped »tf h< re hero Mm. lay ’ 
: evening for u, short visit, going oo ),j 
. Columbf.’i Tuesday f.» ,-i> i ed hyioit 
, of the FiUti if Pret.bj teriau church.
For 13ax.e ;—Second hand, surrey, 
cheap. J. H. Wolford.
—Six ' enjoyable evenings spent 
with-some of the best talent m lec­
ture course work for $1,00'.
PANT BARGAINS—
. Sacrificing our Boys straight 
cut knee 'pants. $1 .00 grade 
69cJ 75c grade* 50cj 50c grade, 
39c.
Bird’s.Mammqth Store.
Mr. and Mrs'. O. B. Wiles,had for 
.their guests from Saturday until 
Tuesday the latter’e parents, Mr. 
EL, H , Mobbox aud wife Hillsboro. 
Mrs. Wiles accompanied them on 
their return as far as Day ton.
'M r, F.'P. Hastings and wifiv .are 
visiting relatives in Xew Concord, 
expecting to be gone about three 
weeks. ■
Mr, A, M. Tonkinson has the prize 
pumpkin raised in this community. 
It weighs 157 pounds and is on exhi­
bition at the Exchange Bank.
Bov. W. A.. Condon of Trenton vis* 
ited'.relatives here Monday evening. 
On Tuesday, be went to Columbus to 
attend the-United Presbyterian Sy­
nod.
Secon d A n n u a l
— O F —V •
Live Stock and Farm Implements
The undersigned will sell'at public auction at his farm known 
as the Shady Elnl Stock Farm.-one mile east of South Charleston, 
on the London and South Charleston pike on '
W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1911,
Commencing at 0.o’ clock, n. mM the followfngproperty, to-wit:
4 ‘Rh P
40  HEAD OF HORSES
1 haw mare, nine years old ■ „
1 gray mare, eight years old. 
il black mares, ten years old.
1 gray mare, ten years old.
1 black mare, twelve years old.
These a recall good draft brood mares In foal.
20 head of draft eolts coming throe years old—extra good 
mares and geldings.
S head extra good two-year-old road coifs.
5 hefttl of yearling draft colts, .
1 good six-year-old mule, weight 1250 pounds.
1 coming three-year-old mule,
0 head of weanling draft. -
4 0  HEAD OF CATTLE
8 extra good roan cow s-fivo with calves by side.
2 fat cows. . . • • „ 1
j pure-bred Short-Horn roan bulb
7 yearling steers.
17 yearling heifers.
5 5 calves.
115 HEAD OF SHEEP
t ■ . • ,
72 two-year-old ewes, .
40 bead of Shropshire fambs,
3 Shropshire bucks.
4 0 0  HEAD OF HOGS
200 fat bogs weighing about 180 pounds.
20 head of young brood sows -extra good.
0 sows With pigs by side.
170 plgB.
50 RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKENS
Mann wagons, 1 good manure spreader, some household 
goods, 3 200-egg Incubator, 1 ebeot-Iruii stove, 2 iron beds with
springs, to lamps*
TERMS— Made Known Day of Sale.
Q. M. CHASE.
AU CT IO NEERS C6L Monde and Col. Lamar Titui.
THEATRE SOTES. **»*?*>• iww-awS S T Y L E  S T O R E  F O R  FA E N A N D  Y O U N G  ME N
Messrs. H. N. Coe, Fred Curry, 
Alex. Turnbull ami B. B. Barber, all 
delegates to the Farmer's National 
Congress, went to Columbus Thurs­
day to ho in attendance.
The Embroidery Club was enter­
tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs; 
W; It. McChesnoy.
Mr. Oliver Jobe, win* is attending 
the O. H. U. at Columbus, was home 
Sat .relay ancf Sabbath.
Mrs, J. E, Hastings, Mrs. S. T. 
Baker and Mrs. A. M. Tonkinson arc 
delegates to (lie W. 0- T. U. conven­
tion that is being 'held PurtsinmiUi 
this week,
Mr. O. E. Bradfute was called lo 
Richmond, Yn., Monday owing to an 
injury that befts!' Mr. Phillips, (lie 
herdsman that is with the Meadow 
Brook herd of cattle. No particu­
lars have been received as to the ac­
cident. •
Miss Mary Murdock will speak at 
the McMillan ‘ Sabbath School‘on 
the Columbus pike, next Sabbath, 
Oct. l~>. Everyone inlciosted in'the 
school is cordially ' invited to be 
present. ■ , ’
Night prowlers 'either on a ' ‘peep- 
tug1’ excursion or with an intention 
of entering Dr. W. R. McChesney’s 
residence were found at the win­
dows Wednesday night. Cot,stable 
Kenrion was called but could not lo­
cate the fellow.
Word has been received he e ol 
Hie death of Mrs. E ,K , Dowi-, wld-‘ 
mV of Rev. Da.-id Douan o f  Coct- 
ranton,-Pa., Tuesday, The riecoas- 
was the. daughter or David William­
son and was, a sister of Mr. j .  J). 
Williamson. . Sue was 8;} years of 
age and was a former 'resident of 
this county. '
Word was received here this 
morning that Mr. Jesse Marshall of 
Xema was iu a very serious condi­
tion and ins recovery is very doubt­
ful, He has been ill for some weeks 
bujihad improved the first.of the 
week,- ■
SUIT BARGAINS™
Boy’s Straight Cut Knee Pant 
Suits, while they last 
$ 5 .0 0  grade for $3 .50j $ 3 .5 0  
grade for $ 2 .5 0 ; $ 2 .5 0  grade, 
$1.75. All ages In stock now.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs. John T’ownwloy suffered.a se­
vere stroke of heart trouble Wed* 
nesday evening due tq tin- excite-' 
mentfrom the burn big of the barn 
on-tlie Bailey-Magruder farm. She 
was it/ a serious condition for some 
time but Is reported somewhat im­
proved.
An operation was performed 
Thursday by Dr. P. R. Madden of 
Xenja, assisted by I)r. M. J. Marsh 
of this place, on Maynard Puffer, 
sou of Mr. and Mrs, T, 1*'. Puffer, 
adenoids. His tonsils wore also re­
moved, The operation was success­
ful and the young man is doing 
nicely.
Don’t purchase that “ NEW 
SUIT” or "OVERCOAT” until 
! you examine our stock. We car- 
| ry a fine line at popular prices, 
j You can go a long way from home 
| PAY MORE and get NO BET- 
; TER suit or overcoat than we 
sell. Try us.
. Bird’s Mammoth Store*
At tlm Fairbanks thuj}1r<-, Spring- 
field, “Wednesday evening, (let. m, 
Mr. William Haw trey ami bin com­
pany of London players will he the 
;o<Hriugin a three ae« force i*,v n 
; noted 'English writer, W. II. Itn-ijne 
' Tho title of the piece is ."Dear Old 
Billy" and eonei rus the dilemma ot 
a good uatim d and kindly eld gen- 
(Ionian who has submitted lor 
twenty years to be perpetually 
nagged by a domineering wife, but 
who, like the proverbial worm, at 
last turns, and decides to legally 
rid himself of tho virago. Tim ar­
ticles or separation stipulate that lie 
Is to "pay her annually seven hun­
dred and fifty pounds, and 11 is dis­
tinctly understood that, should they 
bo so unhappy as to moot she is not 
to speak to turn, annoy or interfere 
with hnri nor make known in any 
manner their relationship to each 
other. Through an oversight, how­
ever, there is no clause m the docu­
ment of separation ■ that prevents 
her being wherever he is, and this 
technicality she takes advantage of 
In most thorough fashion never 
falling to be on the spot, whenever 
an unkind fate places her husband 
m au emharassing situation, which 
happens frequently, as Dear Old 
Billy, being a genial soul, has at­
tracted the attention of numerous 
well-meaniugfemales who all want 
to minister to his wauls, and, being 
loathe to give offen-*, submits, with 
results that1 Invariably place lmn in 
compromising positions. ■
The critics, the public and theat­
rical managers .of reputation and 
experience, who saw' Mr. .Hawtrey 
and his excellent company in -this 
play during their l’oitr months run 
in Chicago, part of which endured 
Hirougb a hot wave that succeeded 
in dosing the doors of all but three 
theatres in that city, unhesitatingly 
declare that a move capable or bet­
tor . better balanced . company lias 
not been assembled in many years. 
l’i) assist Mr. Hawtrey in present­
ing ouo of the Meanest, crispest and 
most wholesomely funny farces that 
has ever been brought to America; 
not even excepting “ The. Private' 
Secretary” , "‘Charley’s Aunt.”  or 
’ ‘Jane.”  Mr. A. G, Delamater has 
selected a company Unit includes 
K. E, Kelly, formerly with Sit Hen­
ry Irving-, George Stuart. Christie, 
formerly leading man with Bertha 
.Kallseh; Bernard Fairfax, former­
ly with John Drew; Harry Redding 
fnamerly leading juvenile with Wir. 
Favors ham; Harry Lonsdale, form­
erly with E. S, Willard; Miss Jane 
Burby, eight seasons with May Ir­
win; Miss Gassie Jamieson, former­
ly with Beerbohm Tree;’ Miss Ruth 
Eoraliiison with.the: Mary Mariner- 
tug Co., Miss Laura Clement, for 
the past three seksbiis with Billie 
Burke; and Miss Maty Morrell.
RESOLUTION.
66
PUBLIC SALE!
• Whereas the Council of the Vil­
lage of Cedarville, Greene county, 
Ohio, at a regular meeting held Oc- 
toder ,2, 1011, having ascertained 
tluvt the maximum rate authorized 
by sections 5040-3 and 5019-8a 
of General Code will be msufilcleni 
and that It is expedient to levy 
iaxes in excess of sgid rale, there­
fore,
Be it resolved, that a special levy 
,d three (9) mills on the' dollar is 
hereby ordered, for tho purpose of 
meeting current expenses of said 
village, said Increased levy, to he 
continued to be levied for a period 
ot five (5). years ntul the clerk or 
said'village council is hereby direct­
ed to cause a copy or the within 
resolution to he certified to the dep­
uty state supervisors, of election in 
for Greene county, Ohio, and to 
cause to he published notice of j 
special election for such purpose as j 
provided by law. * j
Signed i J. W. Johnson, Clerk, j
I hereby certify that tho above j 
resolution was duly passed by the i 
village council at a regular meeting \
R E A L  V A L U E  IN CLOTHING”
Men and Young Mon are you getting full value for every hard' earned 
dollar that you spend on your clothing;? Have you aver stopped to 
realize jiiot wli.at Mlieal Value in Clothing”  would add to your savings 
account in ti rear?* * O
Surprise Store clothing iw made by .
Hart, Bchaffucr & Marx and Michaels,
Stern Co., two o f the best firms en­
gaged in the manufacture, of high grade 
all wool suits and overcoats for men 
and young men. Our suits are guaran­
teed to fit perfectly, wear well, give 
entire satisfaction at all times and our 
prices range from
$7.50 to $10,00
Hart, .Sehallnev <& Marx suits and overcoats,
$20.00, $22,50 $25,00, $2(5.50. $28,00, and $30.00 
.Michaels, K(.wn and oilier high-grade make 
$7.50 $10,00, $12.50, $10.00, $10.00 $18.50 to $20 00
BOY’S THREE PIECE SCHOOL SUITS
Consisting of coat and two pair of full cut 
bloomer trousers. They come in grey, tan anil 
blue. Size 5 to 17 years, Coats are button* ■ 
foo d, we.il lined and full cut. Trousers peg-top. •
These are. absolutely the best and mast durable' 
suits'for tho rough and ready'school-boy,
. . $2,50, $3.00;’ $3.00. $5.00 and $8,50
Stylish high-grade suits for dross wear made 
of the best all wool material, coats serge lined, 
trousers full linen lined, cub peg top. Ail suits 
guaranteed to give or.tire satisfaction or your 
money,cheerfully refunded,
$5.00. $6.00, $7,od, $8.59 aud $10.00
Men’s and Young Men’s stylish ' Fall and 
Winter headwear, $1.00 to $1.00. C s  £ aa.-
THE, SURPRISE STORE,
/ 2 8 6  30 East Third Street, . Daytoh/^Ohio.
S  | SJ
\ Having decided lo leave this'cCinmuirity j hold Oct. 2,1011.
1 will sell at my residence h mile west 
j of Ccdcrvillc on the Columbus pike, <m
• Saturday, October 21, 1911
i Commencing at 1 oYIoek, p. tin, the fol­
lowing
HOUSE AND LOT
House consists of 1 rooms; barsement of 
j S rooms, filtered cistern, lot consists ol 
a iMOO acres, ■ t
2 HEAD OF HORSES 2
j Consisting of 1 2-year-old sorrel filly,
I trotter, broke to drive; 1 sorrel horse 
S coit, trotter, l-vear-old. Both sired by 
! C. H. Purcell, 2.10l4, he by Peter Purcell 
! he by Squire Talmage, he by George 
I Wilkes, he by Hambletoninn 10, Dam 
I by Tom Kimble. '
3 HEAD OF CATTLE 3
Consisting of I 3-year-ohl Polled Jersey 
; cow, was fresh August 10, 1 Polled 
] Jersey heifer, 1-year-old, to calf in April 
, giving 6 pints of milk at the present 
i time, One Polled Jersey heifer calf,
MISCELLANEOUS
’ Buggy, spring wagon, sleigh, cart, new 
, gasoline engine, 0 H, P., cider press, 
j 20 bbl. wooden tank, corn grinder, 00- 
. egg incubator, brown Leghorn chickens, 
chicken coops and runs; Walnut Fund 
: tore consisting of Singer Sewing tna- 
| chine, hall rack, 2 stands, bureau, Wash 
, stand, organ, 7 chair's; bath tub, cup- 
> board, clothes press, 6 cluirs, sewing 
■ table, extension table, work table, work 
, bench, 7 gallon churn, 3 egg carrier?, 
IJawn mower and numerous other at tides,
: TertnS Made f(nown Day of Satet
0* N. TARBQX.
j S. T. BAKER, Auet,
I ,
J. W . Johnson, Clerk.
POTATOES FOR B A L E I  have a 
nice lot o'rpotfttoes on hand at niy 
farm oh the Federal pike. ?<£ miio 
west of Gladstone.. I will eom- 
tneiico digging t ext week. Price 
$1.00 per bushel*
A* K. Sheely.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E» Wead 
who reside on tho Jackson road be- 
twe-ed this place and Xenia celebrat­
ed there sixtieth wedding anniver­
sary Monday, About one hundred 
wore present. The fonnertlfi 82 years 
of age and the latter two years his 
senior. Among tlm-guesls were Mr, 
Mrs. Robert Bird of this place.
W ANTED—Wood Housekeeping 
Magazine requires the services of a j 
representative In Cedarville to look i 
after subscription renewals and to > 
extend circulation by special method j 
which have proved nnnstialiy sue- j 
cessful. Salary and commission, 1 
Prcvioitious experience* desirable, J 
but not essential. Wlmie time or J 
spare time. Address, with references j 
J. F. Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping j 
Magazine, 081 Fourth Ave., New 
York City.
DDR TH U D ANNIVERSARY SALE IS NOW IN PROGRESS 
~ 0 P fN E D  THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12.
And the Sale Announcement Brought Thousands of Buyers From 
Far and Near, for They Knew When the Home Store Said 
--Anniversary Sale— It Meant a Saving of from
20 to 35 Per Cent
All departments on all four floors are affected by the reductions. 
SILKS, DRESS GOODS LACES, TRIMMINGS. LINENS, HOSIERY, UNDER­
WEAR, GLOVES, COTTON GOODS, BLANKETS. COMFORTS, CURTAINS, 
DRAPERIES and above all THE CELEBRATED
Wooltex Coats, Suits and
SKirts
This Sale Will Continue until Closing Time
day, October 21st, 1911
Satur-
Member of 
Merchants’ 
Association 
We pay 
fares to and 
from Spring 
field on all 
purchases 
of $If> or 
over;
The Fahieh=Tehan Co.
Main St.,
FAIRBANKS BUILDING
Springfield, Ohio.
XVt pay 
freight’ or 
express on 
all purcha­
ses of $6 OF 
over within 
a radius of 
fifty 
miles;
;O C  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2C2C
Part tsf the Scheme.
"Oh," Willie!’’ exclaimed little, Klsle, 
"what did you open that oven door for? 
Don’t you know that will opoil tho i 
cake mamma’a baking?’’ "Sure!” ro-1 
plied Willie, "an' if it’o spoiled trhe’d j 
lot uu eat all wo want of U.”*-CatlioH<j j 
Ejtftndafd and Tliuoa. '•
Cam  Or!*
fa Tm»D*y*,T o Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qnfaine
S«v*n M&Htti beam add in past Id month*. TU& sSp&tHTO, w *  «*»»  M fa S S i*
IS Ini
Remember Our First Grand Clearance Sale of the DeWeese=Bid!eman
Co’s. Stock Ends Saturday, October the 14th
TH K  OPPORTU N ITIES FO Il SAVING MONEY just now ON YO U R  FA LL AND W IN TE R  NERDS for both personal rnd homo vs? A R E  W ITH O U T PRECEDENT. Our store has been • 
thronged every sale <lay from opening in the morning tilld osin g  at night— very good evidence that V e are giving the greatest and best bargains ever offered. But we still have a great 
many rare bargains left and eaehday and especially the LAST FEW  DAYS W ILL SEE G REATER PRICE CUTTINGS THAN EVER* Large quantities of the new Fall and Winter goods 
and upon these too we are making our low sale prices. Carpets, Rugs, House Furnishings, Shoes, Suits, Coats, Underwear, Hosiery, Notions, Men’s Furnishings, Domestics, Silks, 
Dress Goods, Linens, Wash Goods, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves, Etc., Etc.,r-Everything in the store at Reduced Prices ,
COME BEFORE THE LAST GREAT RUSH-YOU WILL NEVER REGRET IT.
' Pri he JOHNSTON SHELTON CO.
8 and JO EAST THIRD ST.
■HMHHMHHNnMHMMnBSSyHMNII
SUCCESSORS TO DeWEESE-BIDLEMAN, CO. and R. A. DeWEESE 
Dayton agents for McCall patterns and “ Wooltex” garments. DAYTON, OHIO.
I D
Palace Meat Market
] C h a n g e  o f O w n e rsh ip
Fresh and Salt. Meats 
Bologna, Sausage and Fruits
R o to r  &  T r u e s d a le
SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEIMER.
Ccdarvillc Ohio.
smm
ANNOUNCEMENT
- 1 have purchased the blacksmith^ tool's and 
business of Arthur Townslhy and. I  haVe eon- 
solidated the same with m y harness^business 
and am now located on South Main Street, 
Cedamlleywhere an invitation is extended 
to all friends to call. ,
t  am prepared to do first class blacksmithing,
• Xvood work, harness making and • repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed to please.
I  am also prepared to build cament columns 
Tor porches and ornamental work as well as 
cement building blocks. .
Friends and former patrons are urged to call 
when inmeed of work along our line ..
Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St*, J Cedarville/Ohio.
Medium Weight Clothing for 
Fall and Winter-
A m ed iu m  w e ig h t suit fo r  fa ll o r  w in ter 
is d em a n d ed  at this sea son  o f  th e  year. * 
W e  h a ve  se lected  ou r patterns w ith  th is 
in  v ie w .
O ur lin e  o f  co rre ct  sh ad es and co lo r in g s  
In fine serges, cassim eres , tw eed s for  
suits, and  th e  best and  latest fa b rics  fo r  
overcoats is n ot surpassed  in  th e  cou n ty .
W e  fit an d  fa sh ion  y o tfr  su it o r  ov ercoa t 
so that it g iv es  d istin ctive  sty le , correct 
fit an d  shape.
GIVE lis A  C A L L .■ *
KANY, The Tailor,
X e n ia , O hio
<&i0m WM*.
This month*s Butterick Patterns 
10c and 13c~~none higher.
Quiet Wedding 
Wednesday.
A quiet wedding, w,»u solemnized 
Wednesday alteration at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thompson, 
when Miss Maude Lorirn.or was uni­
ted fii .marriage to Mr. W. ©. 
Fisher o f Gary, Ind.
The ceremony was performed at 
four o’ clock by Or. Jesse Johnson pf 
the Xenia Seminary, only a tow of 
the intimate relatives being present. 
The ring, service was used by Dr,. 
Johnson in uniting the young- cou­
ple- The bride wore a sheer white 
lingerie gown.
A  three course supper was served 
following the ceremony.
The bride and groom took the eveti- 
ing.train for their future, home in 
Gary. ' ' ;
The bride is a sister of Mrs. 
Thompson and at one time was h 
missionary in Egypt. She has also 
been . teaching school at Nampa, 
Idaho, where Mr. Fisher was form­
erly located as a civil engineer.
Mr. and Mrs, S. Vi. Lorimer, par­
ents of the bride and H iss Lotta, a 
sister, ol New Concord, Were pres­
ent at the ceremony.
PUBLIC SALES.
R. J. Fowler will oiler at public 
sate Tuesday, Octoberl?tbr personal 
property consisting of horses, cabfclo, 
sheep hogs and, farm implements.
James Harris, Tuesday, Opt, 21th, 
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, corn, 
farm implements.
- D. 3f. Tatbox. SSatnrday, Oct, 21. 
House and. lot, horses, cows,- gaso­
line engine, household furnirure, 
buggy, wagon, etc. , .
- J. A./ Harblaon, Thursday, Oct,
2fl, Horses, 20 head dairy cattle, 
liogs, sheep, feed and farm imple­
ments. L •
Dora J. Kerr, Oct. 25, Horses, 
cattle sheep, Hogs* harness, feed 
grain, hay and farm implements.
DISOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 
corporation kiiowu as the CednrvilU*
011 and Gas Company will meet at 
the ofilce ot the Tarbox Lumber 
Company on Saturday. Oct. 21,.at 2 
O’ clock for the purpose of complet­
ing the business of thu company for 
disolutiou, Tim directors of tins com­
pany and all stockholders arc hereby 
notified ot such meeting and should 
govern themselves accordingly,
43d. By order of the President,
Public Sale
As I have given' up some rented land, 
and having a surplus of stock, I will sell 
at Public Sale at my residence on what 
is known as the Littler farm, 3 miles 
east of Clilton'3 miles north west of Sel­
ina and one mile west of Selma pike, on 
the Tindall road, on
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24 , 1911
beginning -at 10 a, m., the following 
property, to wit:
12 MEAD OF HORSES 12
Consisting of 1 grey draft hoise4 years 
old, sired by Prince Albert; 1 bay gen­
eral purpose horse by Bobby Burns, 
dam by Bang Patchen, extra good driver; 
1 black draft mare, 4 years old, with colt 
by side;l brown Bang Patchen mare, 17 
years old, good worker and driver; 1 
sorrel driving inarc, ft years old, yearling 
draft gelding by Prince Albert; yearling 
biack gelding by Boer Jr,; yearling draft 
filly , by Bismark; bay JnVng nnire 3 
year old, can be drivtti by any one; bay 
weanling gelding by Tgein; bay wean­
ling gelding by Royal Simmons.
97  HEAD OF HOGS 97
Consisting of Of! April pigs, will weigh 
160 lbs by day of sale; 0 sows with pigs 
by side and two will pig by day of sale,
S HEAD OF CATTLE 8
Consisting of 1 nritch cows giving milk; 
■one suckling calf,
2 8  HEAD OF SHfeEP 23
Consisting of 10 Merino ewes; 12 lambs 
3 2 0  SHOCKS GOOD CORN 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of feed Wagon, wheel break- 
ing plow, gang plow, 3 walking cultiva-
LEGAL NOTICE.
» State pf Ohio, Greene County: 
Court of Common Pleas.
John Hussey, Adtn’x do bonis non 
with will annexed of C, M. 
Haughey, dee'd.-Tlaintifl, 
vs.
It, W. Haugbey efc at,, Defendants, 
R, W.- Haughey, residing in the 
City of Tampa, in the state of Flor­
ida, will take tiofice-tbal the above 
named Plaintiff has tiled his petition 
in the Common Pletia. Courtfdf said 
County, setting forth that said De.r 
fedant, R. TV. Itaughoy, as the Ad­
ministrator of said O. M. Hattghey 
had -wrongfully appropriated money 
belonging to said estate to fits -own 
use and had invested the same in 
two promissory notes, each secured 
by mortgage on real es'ate situate 
in said Greene County, Ohio, and 
calling, one for $300,60 and j'he oilier 
for $223.00 and signed the first by 
Albert L- Haughey and Anna 
Haughey. and the second by A. L. 
Haughey and Anna Haughey. The 
prayer of the said petition is that 
the said notes may bp found to be 
the properly of the Said estate and 
the said defendant, K. AY. Haughey 
nay be ordered to deliver the said 
notes to the said .Plaintiff. The 
above named defendants Will take 
notice that the said petition will be 
for hearing in said court at Xenia, 
Ohio, on and after Nov. 4tli, 19U, 
and that they are required to ans­
wer the same by said date or judg­
ment may be Taken against them.
John Hussey, as Adm’ r 
as aforesaid by J. N, Dean, Atty 
Nev. 3,
$100 Reward* 5100, .
The reader* of this paper will be please- 
to lttm  ilifct there 1* at least one dreaded 
disease that setaaos has best* able to euro in 
jUl it* stage* and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is die only positive our* now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitution*! dmase, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hail’s Catarrh 
Cure i* taken intrrnsjly, acting directly up 
an the blood and mucous n im ei • of system 
thereby destroying the. foundation of the 
disease, and giving th« patient strength by 
building up the constitution and osofotiuE 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
bar* *0 much faith in ft* curative powers, 
list they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
ct*ss that it fails, to curs. Sefld tor list o 
tMtiruonW*.
Add ten. JF. J, CHFNEY A  Co, Toleda O. 
S*rtd 1(7 DrtiggJsVVSs. 
all’s Family This ara tim best,
M E A R I C K ’S
. READY
With the largest, and 
most complete assort­
ment of
FALL SUITS
ranging in price from
$16.80 to $35
ever brought to Dayton. 
The finest cheviots, whip-, 
cords, serges and mix­
tures, made into the 
most stylish garments at 
these prices.
Mearick’s Cloak House,
123 South Main Street, 
Dayton, > - - Ohio.
ROUND
TRIP$1.10 
COLUMBUS
tort, plain Superior drill, and other ar­
ticles nut mentioned.
Term* mn Je known day of
JAMES HARRIS.
LAMAR TITUS, Auct.
ROBERT ELDER, Clerk,
■mm, iiMiflii®
n e x t  SUNDAY
TrainJ leaves JCedatVilffc at Bit a a, in.
Mr btr*HiUi*nt«* tw* vm m  -wtoie*.* 
»*&»* th» netton 4f the UVer And bbw«M
w . ****** H«hr* m  vm  mn
#  #M*** |K
in iT E  have now in stock in all sizes and 
* ? widths, all the new things in fine 
footwear for hpen, women and children/
W O M E N ’S Button Shoes in Patent, Suede 
Dull Calf, Tan Calf, Vici Kid, Cravenette 
and Dull Kid also Velvet Button Boots.
M EN ’S Shoes in Box Calf, Gun Metal, 
Pntent Kid, and Tan Calf.
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S , w». carry  
S h oes th at look  w ell and w ear w ell. W e  
m ak e a  specialty* o f  • foot form  sh o e s  for  
the little folks. '
Good Shoes at Reasonable
Prices
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
XENIA, OHIO.
Only Once in a Lifetime
You will buy a boiler if  you buy wisely.
A  boiler will give you
SUMMER H EAT IN W IN T E R ,
will heat every portion bf - your house, 
and the money invested will give'more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
he obtained in any other manner* It 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU W ILL NOT KNO W  IT IS 
WINTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the bbst to secure such heating 
and you will wonder why you did net 
have it done before.
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost o f installation and for fuel. 
Twenty-two years' experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results,
. ...........y j Q k g  '
A»k fov.It and for any’l&fortnttbMi »t,ont He*tln,r. .
G IB LIN  CO IS U T I C A .  N. Y.
X X .  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
& r *#$
1
